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Keeping the Faith

On Friday, you received a message from me describing an extraordinary new

financial aid fund that we have established in response to the harmful effects of

COVID-19. I will host a Zoom meeting on Monday at 5:00 P.M. to discuss the

Fund. Please review this information carefully:

https://www.sjp2hs.org/keeping-the-faith-fund/

Soon, we will learn the Commonwealth’s revised (and relaxed?) public health

guidelines. With these new protocols, we hope to communicate quickly with

more specific plans for end-of-year activities.

This week, the JPII All-School Awards Assembly will be live-streamed on

Monday, May 18 at 10 AM. View here: https://youtu.be/72ELbBXxPAs

Also, join us Thursday, May 21 as we livestream Holy Mass on the Solemnity of

the Ascension of the Lord. Mass takes place at 10 AM from JPII’s Our Lady of

Fatima Chapel. Rev. Michael Fitzpatrick, Pastor of St. Francis Xavier Church,

will pray the Mass for the entire SMPS, SFXP, and JPII school community. 

SFXP Grade Eight Class Night Awards and SFXP Year-End Assembly will be

live-streamed for all students and families in June. Mrs. Kelley will

communicate details soon. 

The ODDBall 2020 Virtual Auction runs from May 31 to June 12. The call at

this time is “keeping the faith,” as families and the school grapple with the (one

hopes short-term) economic calamity of the past months. Please login and give

generously so that families can keep the faith.

SMPS Preschool and Kindergarten graduations, SFXP Grade Eight graduation,

and JPII Grade Twelve Commencement will be held live and in-person to the

highest degree possible. This may mean strictly limited attendance, proper

https://www.sjp2hs.org/keeping-the-faith-fund/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJMGr55OIJR5tJ3I053OY_TcHmmYVWUs1Me2o7AxHyiODiQg/viewform
https://pjp2hs.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/OddBall2020/tabid/1115153/Default.aspx


social distancing, and an individual rather than a group experience. However,

our pledge is that -- as long as public health guidance permits it -- we will hold

these meaningful events in-person. Again, details will be shared as soon as

possible.

Finally, “keeping the faith” is not merely a financial aid fund or fundraising

tagline, but an expression of the relationships we have. Thank you for the value

you place on high-quality Catholic education. God will not be undone in

generosity.

 

Be well,

Chris
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We are proud to offer “over the bridge” transportation exclusively for St. Francis
Xavier and St. John Paul II students daily.

Pick-up/drop-off at one of three stops in Bourne, Plymouth, Sagamore and travel
directly to SFXP/JPII in Hyannis.

For 2020-2021, the school will provide a 100% subsidy of the approx. $1,700 annual
cost. Therefore, in order to be issued a bus pass, all families must do is sign-up online. 
*A student must be registered for 2020-2021 to sign-up and receive a bus pass. 
Please click here to register.

http://sjp2hs.org/bluegold/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/SMPS5.10.pdf
http://sjp2hs.org/bluegold/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Distance-Learning-Letter-to-Families_May-17.pdf
http://sjp2hs.org/bluegold/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/JPII_May16.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfJMGr55OIJR5tJ3I053OY_TcHmmYVWUs1Me2o7AxHyiODiQg/viewform


The OddBall! 2020 has something for everyone. Exclusive golf
outings, luxurious spa treatments, weekend getaways and so much

more. Too good not to share with family and friends. When the
auction goes live online, hit the share button!  


